GCAA DIVISION II NATIONAL AWARDS 2017-18

ARNOLD PALMER NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL CHAMPION AWARD
John VanDerLaan, Florida Southern

JACK NICKLAUS AWARD PRESENTED BY BARNBASOL
John VanDerLaan, Florida Southern

PHIL MICKELSON AWARD
Alberto Castagnara, Saint Leo

DAVE WILLIAMS AWARD PRESENTED BY GOLF PRIDE GRIPS
Andrew Danna, Lynn

ALL-FRESHMAN TEAM
Dan Bradbury, Lincoln Memorial
Alberto Castagnara, Saint Leo
Jordan Doull, Columbus State
Jacob Penny, Florida Southern
Jorge Villar, Lynn

TEAM EFFORT DIVISION II REGIONAL CHAMPIONS
Atlantic/East Regional – Roberts Wesleyan
Midwest/Central Regional – Indianapolis South/Southeast Regional – West Florida
West/South Central Regional – St. Mary's (TX)

TEAM EFFORT DIVISION II REGIONAL MEDALISTS
Atlantic/East Regional – Minwoo Park, Concordia (NY)
Midwest/Central Regional – Alex Scott, Grand Valley State
South/Southeast Regional – John VenDerLaan, Florida Southern
West/South Central Regional – Emilio Gonzales, St. Mary's (TX) and George Markham, Colorado School of Mines

PING ALL-AMERICA TEAMS
First Team
Chandler Blanchet, West Florida
John Coultas, Florida Southern
Emilio Gonzalez, St. Mary's (TX)
Zach James, Southeastern Oklahoma State
Colin Prater, CU-Colorado Springs
Alex Scott, Grand Valley State
John VanDerLaan, Florida Southern
Henry Westmoreland IV, West Florida

Second Team
Sam Broadhurst, Lincoln Memorial
Toto Gana, Lynn
Jorge Garcia, Barry
Jacob Huizinga, West Florida
Carlos Leandro, Colorado School of Mines
Max O'Hagan, Florida Tech
Conor Richards, Lander
Manuel Torres, Lynn

Third Team
Chris Crisologo, Simon Fraser
Austin Gean, Arkansas Tech
Juan Jose Guerra, Nova Southeastern
Brett Krekorian, Limestone
Nick Stafford, Belmont Abbey
Yente Van Doren, Lindenwood
Oliver Lilliedahl, Barry
Finlay Mason, Nova Southeastern

Honorable Mention
Tyler Bakich, Barry
Christian Bosso, West Florida
Alberto Castagnara, Saint Leo
Tanner Comes, CU-Colorado Springs
Thomas Forster, Carson-Newman
Josh Gardella, Colorado Christian
Evan Gfeller, North Greenville
Johnson Holliday, USC Aiken
Oliver Lilliedahl, Saint Leo
Finlay Mason, Nova Southeastern
Mark Hamrick, Colorado School of Mines

Graham McAree, Indianapolis
Vincent Norrman, Georgia Southwestern
State
Axel Östensson, USC Aiken
Minwoo Park, Concordia (NY)
Sam Parrott, Central Missouri
Zack Sims, Holy Names
Spencer Skiff, Newberry
Elis Svard, CSUMB
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National Advisory Board
President
Greg Sands, East Texas Tech

First Vice-President
John Kennaday, San Jose State

Second Vice-President
Ryan Cabbage, Charlotte

Third Vice-President
Mike McGraw, Baylor

Immediate Past President
Andrew Sapp, East Carolina

Treasurer
Bruce Heppler, Georgia Tech

Division I Rep At-Large
John Knauer, UTSA

Division II Rep At-Large
Tim Poe, Central Missouri

Division III Rep At-Large
Bob Alpers, St. John's (MN)

NAIA Rep. At-Large
Chris Winkler, Grand View

NJCAA Rep. At-Large
Tommy Snell, Miss. Gulf Coast

Division I Director-East
Fred Warren, ETSU

Division I Director-Central
J.T. Higgins, Texas A&M

Division I Director-West
George Koury, Air Force

Division II Director
Jason Owen, CSU Monterey Bay

Division III Director
Dan Wesley, Rochester

Assistant Coach Rep
Philip Rowe, UNLV

Representative At-Large
Jim Awtry

NCAA Liaison
Donnie Wagner

Legislative Advisor
Stephen Clar

National Staff
CEO
Gregg Grost

Deputy Director
Dustin Roberts

Business Affairs
Sharon Beery

Membership Services
Katie Louis

Operations
Ryan Klatt

John Reis Intern
Brayden Conover

John Reis Intern
William Soule
Gaelen Trew, Florida Tech
Gideon van der Vyver, Columbus State
Will Woodard, Limestone